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AS Hlm,who tad ahed His blood to redeem,
lothteedless throhg thait goes sweeping bY.

Xnsrt-atek, Lturn rom the noise of the to
.ni entes tino alvaye open deer, - -

tuen humbly kneel by ibe font within
A:nd Gode sweet merey to men Implore.
Mar n' esa sntuars' theolamp la brnlng,

hLt efs that a a ed aflove la thera,
hbie"ae and youth around are kneeUing,

With beads beowed down in suppliant prayer
i bnma mmard pare are rchand piltar,

- Saab oaltanori iche and frasce grand
Like.the Church God bullt on the Rock ai Pet

weet Church orJesus. long may yon stand.

-And then I turn from th peaeraI quiet,
fs face once mare the basetln throng,

But above the strife and sin and riot.
3Xbsar thy voce, rlke some grand old song.

Thangh yearsnay - ass thy memory ever.
Zike a beacon light o me sha abe
&guldlug star from sin and error,
.0E hayon of rest or etrnity.

B. O'RBRzN.
Mentreai, February17th,1883.

TiB UWAf CUII
CHAPTER XIX.-CosrnxmMD.

TEEsnDsAElfs sEnT.
-. Taea those -o the banken, and say thatj

paron who brings him newsl swaiting."
The lackey; uddenly changed hie min

aient the dwarf and, anxiaus te display hi
great eail, refused totransmit the commieseio

. tex , Niais' vaale, but rn up.stalra himnel
-ad asked to i eak to .the aunker. . Th

boker, lu surprise, told thera to admit Lb
man. The latter, whose nome was Lamoure
bout double and said, In a voice of well.faigne

* - otion,--
Yvou will pardon my unusual conduct, eir
consuideration of my motive."

$Whait ls your motive, and what do yo
wnt, Lamourel 7" -said Nico;

II thought thera was no se letting th
'ý :wholie honse into vour secrets, sir," sèia

.3amourel mysteriously.
lI bave no sacrete. What do you mean?

-cried Nicoles
"I do not venture to pry Ento my master'

irs,"sidtheservont;&"Icoly wsed t
mave him a great shook.

- SBay what you have to say, Lamutel, and
3W -done with i. I am busy," said Nicol
impatlently. · · .

Do you recognise this, air?" salid the
- akey, laying the paper open on the banker's

des, and taking cire t point ont the para-
graph indicated y the liaine.

'The hanker. scarcely suppressed a cry of

' Where did you geL this ? Ihe cried
'What do you want ? Why do you re

-elle-"
" There is a arwman below."
SA'womanu? Goon."

a*Bhe brings you soma news."
.And she gava you this placard ani this

oaper?"
WYes, sir." -

aWhy did you mot bring berbere at once?
Ran down for ber, Lamourel I'

a Bocause e la poor, deformed, bideous."
luWhat dose that matter? She may possess

te happiness et my whole life."
aemourel haatened out.
udra Nicoi, a prey to coulicting emo-

I-ns, rend over every lin cf the paragraph
: nthe pper which the Naine ad o carefully
7reerved. I h ouno sulis ee

e lianes':
"A tariible misfortune han befallen a highly

w ilectedfamily. A child belonging to M.
.edretNicolswas stolen.while walking with
M"nurse. The unfortunate girl, feeling .that
i". tad riéglected ber charge, would

-hve drowned tersolf but for the.intervention
et tha police. Every effort bas been made
te nd the banke'a son, but bitherto with
Maojmucceas. Pare are entertained that the
motier viii lose ber renon."

?How well I remember ri ow well I re-
nember," gaeped Nicole, " my beautiful boy,
may idolized Mari 1 Shal I atlast find the key
o this egma 7 Will he be restored to e

siter twenty yeis? How much. ho may
buve suffred i What hbase become? What
ehe doing ? Hie misiortunes ill ouly
make him dearer to me. Oh!1 why. doei -ot
is ewomn come? What is heping her?"

As heapoke the Naine entered the room.
Prpoared as he ai beaue to behold a wretched

abject, the banker was surprisaed. H scarcely
sestraIned a gesture of disgust and abhor-
:rne; but overcoming bis repugnance, ha
held ot the ýaper to the Naine.

on brought this, saylng you hadsome re.
welation to make," said the bankei."

Ye," answered the Naine brusquely.
*Welspeak out, tell me all, and be assured

I Sall fot ha ungrateful."
« 1 also brought you a placard,» said the

]uaine.
Yes,relating to the same occurrence. Tell

:s Mwhat yoknow.
"I 'saint you first to re-read the placard,"

aithe Naine.
Andre Nicoas read n a lowv voaice:
«iA. roward of 25.000 francs le offered for

-whoever will discover and bring boke te A.
Jicos, tanker, lis stolen child-"

"That's enougb," said the Naine; "have
Na the 25,000 franc7"

-Yes, ami I arn ready te pay thoa. T 'will
double Une sumi. I wili sacrifice half amy
trto."

Thre ouma meutioned viii de," sai lie
Saine ; "enly ut muat ha paid lu advance."

"De pou doubt me 1" sai tire hanter.
"I I s amy babt," aered Lire Babna.
' Bat should yens informatien ha insuffi.-

aset 7"
"It la muet as vIll ouable pou te ee pour

een to-morrow, If yon wsh." ,
"Ta tirhae proof s ami donumenta 1"
i Picotfe ami memories, proofe ami donu-

sanet," ehe repeated. -

«"Are peu aware," sai Amdro Nicole, "Utt
ion are acting lu a very suspicIons mannes.?
I eould haro..pou arrastad." -

-"BHave me arreated," sai tha Natna; 9what
ean yeousay against me ? Whbât ca pou
rae? .I ara poor, defermad, ami ugly, but
I wsort osa servant nov, adusad te Le ex.

Mbited , t , cefùrtry fairs as aieformity.
let t ithrerte I .have met dune
-anytiig that ,cernes, within .thea
province, oi- lbh- police. , -DrIve me ont ors
bava me arrested, wshicever peu phease, Lut
I viii not speak Liii T bave get tire 25,000
mnee.

u "The strange being.dreswrom erreasi
greasy.portfalt'o evolieù itLi~ffr~iia
ports, and parchmenidtsIt'!ofl5-io irape
paper . covered 'Ith i mons'liadwritin
mot of thom ora'slig and llegibl--a
threw them aito lier oap, ta use at need
• "Yod are groving old now, M. Nicot
bagan aele; a but you were young:a once, a
in youth the heart beats spite of eerythin
A ma bicomes a banker, butdoes mot b
com all t once a miser. At twenty y
did ot care se much for heaping up go
and you enjoyed your yoth. Do Your
member Loufse Michau?"

'l'ho banker ahivered.
"9i ee you remember," reaumed the Nain

"se was the daughter. of respectable peop
though ste ha no other fortune than ber t

er' etrong arme. . Her dowry was ber beaut
tbey called ber Louisé the Blonde."

iWhy recall thead things?" stid Nicol
" it la of my son 1 want t bear."

"fDo ot interrupt me;" sal the Naine;
speak alowly, and sometimes unconnectedl
It lesjust asîI can. My inind la as dilli
my body ie deformed. If I once lose thi
thread of mp thoughts, I may naver recovo
IL."

The banker threw himbèlf back Iu hie oha
with fored and painful resignation, sayin

" I am llstening."
etLouise was as good as lshe was prettyan

s confiding as good. 8he did not knowhot
I te lie herseif, and she never dreamt that an

one could decelve ber. A man told her tha
he loved ber, spoke of marrlage, and ofh
brilliant future. Louise saw ln mach a union
the happinees of her family, an affection equa
on both sides, and ail the joy of au allianc

a contracted in the ilght of God and men
an:i- Il

i The Naine sprang te ber feet, pointing he
la outstretched arm at tb hbanker, as she conti
n inued :
f, f That men lied. A rich hiarae crosse
e bis path ; he forgot Bis firet love, who was
e poor. Andre Niceie, you were a brutal ani
, selfish coward 1"
d The banker did mot rasent the inaul

which this monestrous bnlug fiamg lu hi
, face. The remembrance of hie fault, whioh h

ad avowed t - th Aitbe iSulpice, etfil tor
u mtnted him nt times. He bowed his head

whilà the woma went on in a voice husky
es with emotionr:
d . "I sali that the family of this girl was se-

spectable. Shame had never coma upos
them. Lous, emarting under the sense o
desertion, flied from the home whereluil
ha pased ber childhood. One creature

o alone knew.ber whole melancholy story.
Andre Nicols, you were ber marier "

I The Naine paused a moment, and went on:
a " One morning the body of Louse was found

ln the river; her body bad caught on a branch,
and ber corpse 'as floating among the

r sedges. If yu bai seen er thon, livid and
ghastly, ber eyes giassy, ber lips purple, the
sight would have touchd even your brazqn

f heart. But you bad other thinge to think of
Yeu wre married to a rich hiress, and you

. were beginning to lay the foundation of your
- fortune."

The Naine drew out a package o! lettere
tied with a black ribbon, from amongst the
papers in ter lap.

" ere are your letters te Louise," mel
I said. "Do you iecognize them ?"

"Yee," said the banker in a low volet
"Do what yoI lke with tlelm now," salid

the Naine; "lthe armiul of proofs which I
possess will be of no use alter this."

" But, my son I my son "cried the banker.
" Yeu did mot know, perhaps," said the

Naine, taking no heed of the banker'a Impa-
tience, "9that Louise iai a ister. There is
a story about the pretty daughter of a mer-
chant, called eauty, oand a monster, who was
called the Be t. n Lauiaa's home lived, or
rather vegetated, a abamefui, hideousrae-
tare, a spectacle e uglineas, a curse and an
afliction, at sight of whom children cried.
Her motherand ister bore wIthhler patiently;
but no one eaie loved her.

"&Now, this mouetrous being tookIt Ilnto
ber head that, as mon shumnedb er, she ewould
spend her time among basta, wlth whom she
was more on au equality. She longed te
havea farm atocked with Il kinda of ani-
¿nais, and away off on the borders of a wood.
As the oity oint ber off, she craved the desert.

" The day when Louise had bean asked i
marriage and believed herself loved by a rIch
mana, ha led this monster Into the little gar-
den, and, taking bath her ugly banda la ber
own soit white ones, sid,

'Raose,' for the dwarf was named Rose, I
am very happy. t am going te marry Andre
Nicols. Do net shako your bead, ho bas
given me this enggement ring. Now, you
have often admiired the arm of the
Hutchettes. Well, that will ba my wedding
prsent. You wili live 'there quietly, weli
off, and I hope as happy as You eau L ln
this world.'

"R ose throw ber arme around ier sister's
meck, overcome with joy. ow deeply was
sha ilnterested in this marrlage ; with what
eager curiosity did eha question Loutie there-
upon I No doubt she was glad of era ister's
good fortune ; but Rose bad a selfilh, evil
side to her character, engendered by the cou-
tempt, unkindess, and aversion of every
eue.

- The monster, from whom ber own mother
sometimes Lainai avay a disgust, bai bance.-
forth only one thoughrt.

i' 'My slar's m'arrlage will make me richr
lu my tara.'

"E rery day ste 'sent te tira faim, ami,
standing outside the painag, calaulated thea
extent cf the flelds, counted on bar inges
the number et trees; ami, seating hersait joy-
cusly ou the groenai, fixai ber eyes on theo
bina alites cf tha rof as they glittered in the
sunlight, repeating lIke a dlock, tlok-tack,
tiak-taok, Lire 'saris that axproesi alinar
topeos: "'IThe Huchettos will be mime!

" This 'sas a wiii ambitious dreami that
haunted the hralf.demented train ai the
Beat, vira bora Lire marme et Ohritian and
kept a wocman'sar uLnier bar hidaous cor.-
ering. Sho could not mieop at might, and
wshen ber eyes vasa closed sha iaw a great
flower-stren field, wih Lire faim standing
lu the muddla of, IL, ami prat meadowse
ad running brooks. Bey sire qu'eid
Louiseo: ' What id pour laver say yester-
day ? le the nmrrlage day fixadi? Wty met
confia ail te peur mether, ami get peaur ar.-
tficataet ofbptiem ?"

" Ho vants ma to wait myhe, answeredi
Louise submssvelp, 'e I 'sait.'"
-Tho Naine eoughrt out another .paper from

ber lap, and placad' a printed aneounceamant
af marriage on Lira dest taera the hautes.

a Bo Louise waited till Andre Bicols who
had promisad te marry ier in the village1
church, became the husband of Mdlle. Daper-
nol, Whe she cased to wait, she veryi

- . -..'"o,» saisboheoe,.the eister or tfnefen-îiýýud d
-peue fatp wre to ange, avengling

se- yoi.'b sametime." , -

o ' t d you?" aid Nicoe;

'ua ye one:to 7ie" she acreama-
. ei. "Doyou forget my dreams et fortune, rnp
s," far, the future Louse meant to iake for me,
nd If pou had kept your promfse? I do not pretend
g. to be more loving than I arn. i was

- sorry for Louiser.- bacause he -was always
ou kind and sympathlsing, but I was More sorry
ld, for tha fortune of which you bai robbed me.
re-. My doabl.oirow filled me withrage and

hatred against you. My rage was that of a
beast: deprived of Its prey. Kor months

me; I was tait orased, goIng from the
le, Huchettes to the river, and , irom the
wo river to the cem'etery. Sometismes I wept
y; for my sister, oftener yet. I cst atout for.

means of revenge. .I thought of taking an
s; axe or stick and killing you, somellark night,1

at the street corner. But i reme.abered that
'I your sufferinge then would be too short, and
y; I sought another means. Dying would be
as only one struggle, a little blood. spilt, and
te that's all. Louise bad oly suffered for a
or ahorttime, but I was never, nover tarealizs amy

hopes. Beings like me, deformed ln mind
ir and body, are slow and sluggîsh. At lut,
g, one day 1. heard you required a nurse. I

knew you had a ochild. My vengeance wasj
id t band. That day I uttered shrieks of joß
w and danced lite a moman. At Met I
y could punih you; at last avernge my sisteri
it an vour.wife and child.»
a f I seo It all! I see t all F cried thet
a tanker.
il "The Beast became as cmnning as a fox.1
a She gained every approach to your house.c
, She flattered the servante, and made them1

belleve be could tell teLir fortunes from
r their palme. She made friends wlth thef
1- dog by binging bomes to bis tennel. She

did mot hurry. Rer work was like that of the
d nail. She proceedea slowly but surely.F
s You remember going to Austria ?"t
d '1I remember. Oh I I remember," said ther

banker.
t "Your family. was ln Paris lt the Lime. Io
S watched your house, followed your child,
e spied upon the servante, and one day, takingI
- advantage of a crowd of children who had
, collected to se some showlu ithe Champs i

y Elyseas, I canied off yonr son through the
crowd, took him n my arms and ran. He
Ioughed nt firat, thinking I was playng.

a When ho began to cry, I brought hIlm te my i
If garrett, took off bis ril aclothes, draesed him
a in rage, and stated for the country. E

a "I an, ran, breathless and panting. I
The cbild tired of crying, had i
fallen asleep. When h woke, we waere
Sartrom the oity. I left him witb soma pea. I

J sants and went home. They tbought I bad s
, beau taking a long walk, and did mot question t

me as to my absance. Your wife, half crazed
with sorrow, wrote to yon. and you came r

i back. You put up placarde, offdring a ewarda
i of 25,000 franos fer the recovery of on son. t
. hesitated. With that amount 41 could pur- s

I chane the RHuchettes. But on reflaction I saw
that the event vas too recent. Suspicion i
would bave turned iupon me, and before pay-

l ing me the price should bave been ques- c
Stioned. I would bave gotL monthe or years ln t

prison for the return of your son. Beside, I c
i not only wanted to enrich mysalf, but to e. p

venge my sister. So Mar never returned to j
you. I often wondred whiat lhnould do with o
him. IL was impossible to leave him long k
1swhere ha was. But while I was ln this state
of uncertainty, an Incident decided both onu a
lives. A company of mountebanks passed
throngh the country ut the time of the "
Patronal Feast. Tbey hai a two-headed roi
woman, the Northern Hercules, and a five-
footed cai. Attracted by the spectacle, I si
mingled wlth the crowd outide the door.

"i 'Come l gratis,' said the two-headed b
woman; 'anmong professional people-' ti

SI went ln, and as tahe spectacle was about si
ending, the clown made a sigu to me from m
abind theo curtain of the booth . th

4'' The manger wants to speak to you,
sad he... . . . .

il'What for ?' saidi I. tr
S4" He wants you to mate an engagement a

with him.' b
" 1 did not quite underastand what he neant y

but I folowed .the clown. u
" The.-mansgar, a big, rd-faced, coars-

looking. man, looked at me and laughed,
oshowing every tooth lu hmisbead. g

"' 8Upon my word,' salid ha, 'I haven't n
one like you in my whole coiectIon, What M
vill you take Ly the year te exhibit your.
self at faire? Your picture will te on the fo
placards, and yeu will rank , wlth loreign e
artiste.' b

"£What wilt I take?' stammered I. ti
T'Yes. A bundred france a year con- b]

tinued Guigolfo, '4costume supplied, ex. 1
penses palid, tood fit for a princess, and brandy ai
at discretion.' du

"t çThot will answer' saisi 1, enchanted of
with the prospect. 'Bat the chid?' pi

" s You have a childV' ho asked, b
' Tihere le one that must go wltb me,' fo

salid . b
9"9 aWhatage? . n

'Thre years.' •M

" ' Pretty, easy te train?' lt
'Fai, rov and aleiader.' ne

"'Twenty francs a year for the child, and w
va 'sill sign an agraeement for four poire.' gi

"u Wben de yen leave ?' hi
"'*To-night.' dc
"'rWhere vili yenuh beomerrov ' le
"l' At Kalun.' c
"'Watt for me thora, ami I wsIll brlng the an

child.' se
" I shoot tamis upon IL wsith Gulgolfo andi

ram homo. At dawn I sot eut; o neighbor wi
wzote a lime for me te amy parents, telling
them I 'sas golng, but oet saying whire. At t
the Mapor's office I asked ta peur marma fer
Marc's oertificma af baptim. Such demi- le
monte are free te the public. I got IL wilth-
eut difficulty. That evoning I set ont fer ho
Melun, amidl inre mile ef tho night cama li
up withr the showmma's vaggons. Tha hart-
lng of dogo, squeallng ot monkeye, ami cry-
ing of an Infant greted me. The managers
cpaned the waîggen door and lot me -in. -The
child and myself 'soie gitan a mattrese, und I Fc
slept titi mornlng. The two.headed womaon ap
undressed the ahild, fait his lîmba to mac If ris
they 'sera supple, and throwsing hlm lite a pa~
bibi te tho Nastthern Hercules, said, mu

"'I Good for trainingl' sas
"I signai the agreement fer bath et us thi

withr the manager." sec
" Wratch f 'retehi " erli Andra Naoli. Nyt' At length I was avenged," said she; l

noery day my htred waas being gratified.. I sos
eàw that child upon whom you iad laviahed the
every-are ad tondernes-beaten and etarved. wh
He seemed to regard me with the greatest thr
horror. Sometimes he stretched out his lit- em
tie arme, rying, 'Mamma I mamma r ind I bloc
struckb er, saying:a'a]

EfHfsrôidlé oemted )Il'p,emiesa
Ohildih speech Was a tisue cf horros" Oa
day I ba b sdôàè thoukhte of sendig bina
back to jéu. The Northern Rercules
asked me to be hie .lfe . .:."II'as-
a temptation. I might:have bai some-
laiste of happineso. But .theHercules
would not have your son. Comion-
Bonse, howaver, forbade me t acoept this
moan, who would no doubt have soon begun
to trait me cruelly. The end of our agree-
ment came. I had saved. I ha learned
many lucrative trades l n ytrayais. I ra-.
faied to romain Iu the troupe. I went to
Paris, where I was tol find the- completion of
my revenge. I discovered your address. I
found that the misory of having lest your
child had estranged you from your wife.
Bhe no longer loved you ; your affection for
ber was more in appearance than ln reality;
you had only one Idol, gold ; one dosire, gold;
one love, gold-always gold.

d Mon spoke of your operations at the
Bourse, and envied your happiness. I knew
batter, and I never envied you. I placed
Marc at a modest boarding school, command-
ing him to be allant as to the past. Pear or
pride made him diecoeet, and, more wonderful
still, ha atudied. His progrese was rapi. I
palid his expenseas, t firet ut of my savings,
then with my wages."

" You repentei tien 7" said the banker.
g1 repent. You shall sec. I loit the

necessary money wth the schoolmas.
ter for Marc, and diappeard. I
wovld have wIoLed him to forget me; it
would have better sulted my plans. At
eighteen he had a depraved, perverse,
thoroughly evil nature. As a child he hai not
been innocent; as a man h 'was utterly bad.
At the atge when most young mon know little
of life t was bardened iu ovil. Ha was
hypocrite enough to disgulsae bis wickedness,
and self-controlled enough.to await the time
for Its full enj>yment. Ha played a double
role In the world : mn bonest .man by day, he
was a thief by night. •For the rest, being a
pretty.iwell-dressed boy, paying large sume
to bis tailor, perfaming his hair, and ueing
rice powder like a woman, with manners by
turns Insolent or fawning, he succeeded in
obtsinlng a situation ln.an honorableb ouse."j

" Ah V salid the banker with o sort of re-
lief.

" Do you know the Rue Git-le-Cour 7" salid
the Naine. C

" I belleve it is somewhere .near the Pre-
facture," saird '1abariker maedhnically.:

"Exactly," ;id-the woman, "I do not
think you mair many purchases -there; forE
yon ofteneray diamond from Falizn than
old iron trom Mathusalem. However, if you
had done hlm the honor -of gong
Into bis shop, yeu would have found
me there, scrubbing the floors or
taking the markinge from linen when I was
not cookiag. MathuBalem Is a jack-of-all-
trades. Ha makes mey on t o! averything
-theits, fraudas, tabe d'hote, and lodging-.c
roome. I saw your lttle Marc, then a fine

yonth of eighteen, coma ln one day to thisC
able. He was apparentiy the intimate as-
ocinte of a thief."
" My God I my God 1" cried the basker,

burylng his face ln his bands.
a Up to this time, bad as h 'was, he bad

;ommitted no actual crime. He had gone l
hrough the police courts, but had not yet
ome to the convict prison. He, howevera ,
romised se well la the gang ha had now
oined that Jean Machu gave hlm the name
f Fleur d'E3hafand, which h has ever since
:ept?

" 1 am going madIl' said the banker, "I
sm going mad 1"
" Not yet, Andre Nicois," said the Naine,

Ydou bad a friend, a good friand, M. Pomo-.
reul" rd
" Yes, but I lost him by a cruel deatb," a

aid he
"is son Xtvier was accused of the crime, o

ut was since releaed. Do you remember
hat the police, on making a report of the

tate of the ronm on the morning aftes the 'd
rurder, took from the fingers of Lipp.Lmpp, '

he chimpaszee, a tuft of red hair 7" t
" Wall 7" gasped the banker.
"Tbey concluded tben, and later on at the t

rial, that the murderar, Jean Machu, bad an
ccomplice. But Jean Machu would not e
etray the man who ad assIsted him. Tiil
esterday the mame of that aacompliee 'was
nknown." S
"And now-ow " P
"M. Xavlier, once it liberty, wanted to for-

et all about it. But thora was one that did
ot forget. Lipp Lapp, who was wounded by
achu's accomplice, remembred hi face." f
Andre Nicols seomedatnable longer to Il

ollow the Naine: him face grew purple ; his a
yes protruded. iaste, Naine, or you willb
e powerlese to touch tim urther. She
hrew every word ln. hie face like so many t
lows.
" Marc was Antoine Pomereul's saeretary, n

id the information given by him firet ln- e
uced Machu, alias Rat-de-Cave, to think r
f robbing the banker's afe. ,Sur- t
rised by the master and attacked by the
eat, they killed the one and left the other t
r dead. No one enudpected Mare. I knew, f
ut I bided myp time. I feared that I might at
iot be able to prove my charge. The Com. sl
une came, and Mare took a bloody part Sn b
. I might have bad hlm shae., but that
emai tee easy a daath. • Yeaterday Marc se
ae paastng aieng the (Chausseo d'Amtim, dIs-
minai se that ne one ceuld regnize al
im except Lipp-Lapp. Wlth hie yen- 's

erul Instinct, the toast knew hlm,
ae bute thaeattreat, pursued ami or

ugbt him. M. Xavier aine recognised bimi,
di ha 'sas arrested fer complicltp lu the
bbery ami marier of Antoine Pemesoul." Lb
Thre banter foil out of hIe chaIr, strioten
ih apoplexv. Bs
Ami tha Naine ran downmstairs, crying toe
a concierge, do
" A doctes, qntck a doctors? Your master
ding." 's
Be saylng ahe disappeared down a melgh- ru
ring alieway, like a phanteom ranishng eh
te tha night.

--- on
OHAPTER XX. ne
TE maoisN IDon , mil

Ttc smoktng-room opaning tram Benoet
ougarala' studio preaented a most animnated mi
pearance. A deoen or se young mon bai juet do
ou firm au abundant breakfast, the cham.. Bt
gne whereof bai gitan themn a Lwefold ami- fos
ition. The7 'sera infmet, celebrating the
ning a modol te.the goernment. IL 'sas
e modal et the fountain erderedifrom the gsr
ulptor, repsesenting Eylas ad the hSi
mphe. fse
If the enthalasrn cf Benedict's friends 'sas ser
mebwhat exaggarated, it muet be -admitted for
iat his -work was worthy,of all prase. Prôm I"W
are the young men soat they. ould see, yoi
ough-the heavily caurtained arch of the ag
oking-room, the group chiselled from a c
'ck of white Carara marble, resting tim
ainst a background o rimeon volvet. J

.ef ti'arlit. It(vas a plan e! St. Qeolla be&
igun from memorj.'ý

"Boa, old ballo, uald one o! his.com
panions, you did Well after ail La tala our
advice. If Ilthai not beau for that famous
eupper at which we convertei you to amyth-
elogy, oat*ould' :è have' gone ba~cltirethe:
Middle Ages, as sure as you live. You would
have gone on dreaming, when tbre is
sarcely one of the younger sulptors Who
can rival you. Dubois Ie spoiled by affecta-
tion, Carpaux la too impetuous. lu a couple
of years you will t the read of the new.
school."

«What sucesas you wIll hais at the Expoi.
tion 1" saiod another. ilYou remember how
they gave the modal to hLiolle for hie classi-
cal figure of Orlon? Why, you are aura of
Et.",

"I have just begun my series of articles on
the Salon of 1873," said an aurt-critie, tand I
will boldly proclaim 'Hylas ind the Nymphe'
the work of the eau. In all my visite te the
studios of Parle I have sen nothing to op-
prosch this wort." -

" It mens fame, Benedilt," said the poet
Gildas.

d And happiness," added a novellet.
"To your health, Benedict I to Hylas I to

the modal I'
" Thanks, thanks, my friandsI 1" said Bne-

dict, pleased ot their enthuislaem, "you give
me confidence. One always. distruts him-
self on the eve of battle; Whive we are at
work the lever of production saustains us;
when we have finished we begin to judge
what Is don."

SIt will be tahe greatest muccess lu tan
years@,I cried a painter.

" It will ba called the triumph of Bone-
dict." .

SIt should te ucrowned," said Gildas.
SYes, iLt should h crowned," cried the

othere,-rand two of the yoaag enthualaest
leaped ont of the window and brought inÈ
branches,which they depoalted in the arme
of thenymph ... 1
. A generat iurrah and, another bumper of
champagne sailuted this ofering.. But whilst
Benediet strove to enter Into the mood of his
companions, thore was a ohadow on his brow.
la blushedt t It; it irritated him, and he

strove to sake off by boLterous mirth this
reflection of the grief wlhetill gnawed at
his heart; but ha could not. He ba-
lleved his succes certain. His friands did
not flatter hlminpredicting IL. But when
h lookede at the nymphe, the smile upon
their lips seemed to mock the pain at is
heart.
" Benedit," aid a crayon artist, "v will yo

come to the prison to-morrow 7"r
" What for 7" sali ho. "I have seen the

cell of Maite Antoinette and the chapel."
" Oh, It la only to Boa a prisoner."
" Who 7"
" Why, tiat double-dyed villain, Marc shMandait, the accomplice of Jean Machu, Who

hal the honesty to confess bis crime beforeU
ho died. " P

"And to save that unfortunate Xavier t
Pomereal," salid another.

"&An illstrated journal," said ithe artist,
wante the portrait of this charming yontb,

Who belongs te the Black Cap gang. By m f
word, I bhotnobbed with him one night et the
Bouffes, when I was a Uttle excited 1 But f
what, laneaven' s name, are we coming to, i
he mat soedate-looking government clerk I
and the most prepossessing secretarias are
eady to stea inlto aur confidence and obtainh
nt once our haknderbhef, our friendship, and h
ur watch? They say ha bas not lost a whit
if ti coolnens in prison.. Ha is acuriosity." o

"t Bay, Pai,» said a novealist, "gIf Boe-
îict doesn't go, let me go in hi place. I
want a character for my next novel, and
here'a one ready made."

" My dear felow, the ialplest way wil be
o compile Mare -Mauduit' notes and docu. te
ments and make a large volume out of them,
ntitlei 'Riemotrs of Fleur d'Eehafaud You
will sell fifty thousand copies, I wager." yi" Besides, you will save pour Imagination
o much," salid Gildas; «the dramas lcom-
ota.". d

HoWs tat?" ,h
" Well, It sems," said the poet, " that y

'leur d'Echafaud belongs ta an excellent
mamily. Stolen by o sort of female Caliban,
In revenge for ber sister's death, the wretch g
t flrut placed littie Mar lu a circus- sorthe th
ooth of a mountabank, or something of that hi
ort. Over and above this education on the T
Ight-rope she hai bim tought Latin and t,
reek te disgulea him the more. i this th
ew skin ho came out as you know, and wili je
nd as you ca foresea. It soeme that the X
onBer of a womah revealad the whole thing B
h a parents.' ro
" That oxplains Fleur di'Echafaud'sa attempt go
o escape," salit the painter. " Hl family ta
rnished the mens, and his early training ap
ithecircas did the rest; if bis oct had not eh
ipped in climbing a wali, he would have he
oeen off to Amaties." Lu
"S you m it le as I salid, a perfect drama," co
Id Gildas.. - eh
" I must have a talk with my pubiher X

bout it, said the author; "l a fortnight it re
ould bring la twenty thousand francs." ii
SWil yon come, Benediot?" aked the Be
ayon artit. kn
i No, no," said he, shuddering sp
Gibdas took an oppertunlty te whrisper Le Th
e artist : lir
".Novas speat cf the Pemoreul family before sut
eet." or,
Tire shae! ofmadnees on Bnedict's faoe vas alo
'eper than taere. emn
Tira young mmm, heover, feelIng that ire
as but a sorry host, maie an effort, and tim
sing, filaid the glisses cf pink arystal 'sith,
amnpagne, saying eheerily, . Xa
"RKeep me company, boys. Let us drink 3
sce mare te the future, tn joy, fama, happi. bas
'su, te all that can brlng us forgetfauan, to '
I thut wili gire us new bla." an
Benedict drainai Lire glass, at thoras>y jmd
oment that a young min, coming ta the ahr
or, stoppai un surprise upou the thieshold. seei
ut the saniptos reaogniaed him, and ruea B
'sari, agoly aolzing hlm Ly bath bauds. "
"Sèiaviod fellov 1" ha daid corduily. '
Most et the company.knev Pomereni, and Lais
eaLai him warmly. They had oftea mat bar
nml ire resorte moat freqaïented by amen of a 
bieon, the Liheatre, club, rnaaeourne.t & eam
tisea et questions foloeda to''eh hre piy
und sema dlfficulty ln replying mli et on ce: G]

hart bas hecoeto yenu?" "We noves ns B
s any'swhe." "Are yen -going La toun tapi
aies ?" "Have peu beau tnraieling ?" - u'
'Geai .heaveni 1" cried lver, "noe iL a euc
ne. Ny story vill hema surprise to pou? -tfro
'Ail tho batter," said tho fournalist; "I arn

ïatoi v; -

d d aver

payd ist tle rayobartist, uho
ndocef, uurboe e t ed. of co.

ont t , sa Xavier,
han glin:youselik

frpad miy d' 4 !pfs'I.1

snidaer,Itt.at i

?'N0èY~D ont ;i&O!...mauyIrone

gh ob people Whohal me. a till more .
*toni gthbat, &paung for OverythIa,
furl ,'hre, cariage, jewellery, I at
JXid-thirty thousand france.'

" a But your father Jeft a great deaI omoney."
" I inlude my share of what ho lef," said

Xavier. " a can tell you, money goa
quIak intthat:iittle flower-strewn path cal,ed Parisin lif.. We buy at exorbitant
prIceas, we thro* money about like prince.
we go into all knde of costly eccentricitieand thon some morming comes the crash, adthe end of it la we rut ourselves or ortradespeople. I rather preferred ruining my.
self."I'"

" But what did you do with the thirty
thousand francs 7" said one.

" What would you bave don with it ?i
askedXIavier of the author.

"I hnould bave taken the train to Monaco
and apent It thora ln trying to make more.»

«And yen 7" ta the crayon artit.
LI abould bave gone back for six monthe

tL the old life";
"But after that?"
"After that I would bave becone a Cha.

saur d'Afrique."
"Well, I am not of the same mind ias.either

of yOD," satd Xavier. "I made up my mind
to live on My income?

«Fifteen hundred francs a year? Why
never 1"-

i But I could earn sometblng besides."
d How ? Yen can do nothing, Xavier,"
" I could do nothing; I Ilearned."
" What?"
" Book-keeping, and became cashier of Our

factory."
" That'a- a good joke," cried a chorus of

volces.
" Do you think I an joking 7" said Xnvier

te Banediot.
" No," said Bonedit, in a volce of deep

emotion.
" No wee," said Xavier, his good.bumored

voice tinged with bitternes, " we generally
say to ourselves and others, wen we are
throwing money right and lift, that 'woare
eading a jolly lite.' But It le firle. We do
not get the worth of ur money. We eat
highly spiced .food and drink wines-that ruin
our digestion. The doctore live at our a.
pense. Our horses do met always coma ln
irst on the turf. The carda decelve us. We
pase out nlght talking nonsense or dealing
ont bits eof pasteboard. The jowellers laugh
ut us. At thirty we have no fortune, no
horses, no illusions. Onechance remains to
us. Worn ont and blase, we marry roue
yoaug girl who does not understand us, and
would despise us If she could know our paît
ife. Too often aven this la only a means of
atrieving our fortunes, that we may pursue
he same career. In a few menthe we
egin teoneglect Our wife, and thora la one
more unhappy woman added to the long list.
For my part, I followed the example of thoe
aveges ln soma part of Oceanica. They
ave idole e whom no sacrifice a too costily.
'hey load them with gift, sending up ardent
rayers all the while; but ifIt happons that
he Idole do net grant the destres of thoir
worshippers, if they receive their offarings
without repaying them in plasur, martial
lory, or happiness, the savages natch thon
rom the altars, spit upon thomI, Insult thon,
rample them under foot, and end by setting
re te them or throwing them into the sea.
have dona likewise. My Idola decaived me.
laughed them tonscorn and broke them."
" And are you happy now ?n sad Benadici,
i Perfectly," said Xavier. lbave sleep,

ealtb, good temper. t take an interest ln a
undred things that I nover knew the value
f before. I was a worthless spendtbrlft, now
am good for something."
" But who worked this miracle ?"
"My brother first," said Xavier gravely
then a young girl."
cA young girl?"
" Yes ; I did mot tell yun all. I am going
o be marrled?'
."To an boiress?"
"No, to a poor orphan. I have nothing,

et she is satilied?
e What sbar rna ?"

&:A very obscure one-Louise Dubois. You
a not know ber. er father, an tonat and

eonrable man, was ous cashier for farty
ears.'
Benedios wrung hie frilend's hamd.
The others, seeing that the breakfast ws
aing teouin in a sortons onversaton, tank
eir leave, andi Benadict, with bhating
eart, founrd bimelif alone 'sith Sair.
ho young mon bai mot nse each. ethar for
ro years. Benediat bad feught ail datdag
e 'sar. When peaee 'sas concluded, and
au Machu'n confession bai aeneaitedf
ivier, tiabine besought him not te go ceari
enedict. Ris marme alwaaswoka now s0r.
w lu ber bresot. Ste knaw that ho had fer.
.ttsn bar, or 'sas trying te forgat ; that the
leut she wsas once ro prend of had boan
plled te lowser uses. Througb the popers
a learned cf Benediot's nov succesi, and
nceforth a juif. oend betwéon them.
ving hlm too muchr net te suifer, and taoo
urageous not te struggle agait bar serrew,
e strove te cancent it frein every ene. Bai
ivier vos mot decelved by bis aleter's appa.
iL seranity, and ln epitoet ofber roquant and
s promise rasoived te fid eut for himealf St
nedicet did not share lu her regret. Ha c
ews it was ao at the firet word Benedici
oke, and at tha firet glanas ho gave himr.
.e very wsay In which ho tact hie bonds,
e vole lu 'shach ho uttered hie nan,
fioed to show that Bablne main-
y survived ail aise.: Scaraelp wsera they
ne, wshen Benedict said ln a voice ofi mach
otion,
t Why did you never come all thius long
te?"
" I knew you were busy and happy," sid
vier.
Happy 1" repeated Benediat, shaking his

eTo-xorrow Ie the opening of the SalO,
d you are to exhibit your greOat work to the
ges; but its a sscc les already bruited
oad Snal I ba the only one who hban net n
a this ûharvel o'modorn art ?" I
Ienndiat pointed to the group.
Go sd look tat t," ho said.

Whilst Xavier was examining the foln-
n, Benediot threw himselt upon a soa And

iled-hi head ln hie tands. Xaviertood
nDg time before the group. . Whon h <
e backtoLa hi frienda ide,- he salid am-

it l really very fine,'.very fine."le
ut ho spoke without enthuiasm, and lnàa I
oe which betrayed some. hidden emotion.
rTel me the truth," said Bouedict all at '
m lu, a troubled voIcea wast to hear

j your Uis the truth, terrible though it*a
Confie on Brd page.


